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JL AM radio with quartz
c L digital clock and dual
front speakers. (May be deleted
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w Vital statistics:
Cavalier's 101 -- inch wheel base

helps provide a smooth ride
and is longer than that of a

Complete list of 43
standard features:

Front-wheel-dri-ve

traction for snow, mud
or wet streets.

Power front disc
brakes, power

G
Honda Accord.

The trunk is

superior in size
to that of a
Datsun 210,
Honda Accord
or Toyota
Corolla Sedan

ventilation system, Plastisol
lower body stone-chi- p

protection, and a powerfully
appealing Chevy price.

GM's Computer
Command Control.

and holds eight pieces of luggage.H Head and hip room
enough to seat four Quality checks at

the factory total more
than 1,000.

i it ii Warranties: 12,000- -

mile (24,000 miles
for drive train)

adults very comfortably.

T7
J I Interior room of 4-do- or

Z2 Sedan is superior to that
of a Toyota Corolla or Corona,
Datsun 210, Honda Accord or
VW Rabbit.

R limited warranty; plus a 3-ye- ar

limited warranty against
perforation from corrosion.
See your dealer for details.

Reclining front seats,
Rally wheels and

rack-and-pini- on steering.

JJ-Ca- r translates
a car with

1. Front-whe- el drive
2. 1.8 Liter Cylinder transverse engine
3. manual overdrive transmission
4. Power-assiste- d front discrear drum

brakes
5. Glass-belte- d radial tires
6. Computer Command Control
7. Rack-and-pini- on steering
8. MacPherson-stru- t front suspension
9. Push-butto- n AM radio with dual front

speakers (may be deleted for credit)
10. Quartz digital clock (integral with radio)
11. Front stabilizer bar
12. Freedom II maintenance-fre- e battery
13. Large capacity (14-gallo- n) fuel tank
14. Daynight inside rearview mirror
15. Side window defoggers
16.. Electric rear window defogger
17. Tri-col- or segmented tail lamps with

amber turn signals (except wagon)
18. Flow-thr-u power ventilation system
19. Locking gas filler door with cap holder
20. Acoustical insulation
21. Accessible in-da- sh flip-dow-n fuse panel
22. Remote trunkhatchbacktailgate

release
23. Body side moldings
24. Styled steel Rally wheels
25. Bumper rub strips
26. Reclining contoured front seats
27. Assist grip above each passenger door
28. Console with rear ashtray and coin

holder
29. Plastisol lower body stone-chi- p

protection
30. Color-keye- d seat and shoulder belts
31 . Color-keye- d carpeting
32. Extended front seat track
33. Column-mounte- d "Smart Switch"
34. C irette lighter and ashtray lamp
35. Glove compartment lock
36. Styled outside rearview mirror
37. 31 separate

areas
38. Resettable trip odometer
39. Passenger guard door locks
40. Side-li- ft jack
41. Double-pan- el construction in doors,

hood and trunk lid
42. Strong, lightweight steel bumpers

(except hatchback)
43. Audible disc brake wear sensors

X. rays scan .

construction to
assure alignment of

interior parts.the latest GM
technology.

Knee room
enough You're

invited tb
test drjve
Cavalier at

to satisfy a 6'5" American.

I Laser beams measure
Jj!m3 body fit to make sure
every single Cavalier passes
demanding tolerance tests.

Tested, retested and
tested again to become

the most thoroughly tested
new car in Chevy's history.

anyuneqi
more than 5,600
Chevy dealers. If you'd like,
bring in a friend who's an
engineer and let him go over it
inch by inch. You'll both
appreciate Cavalier's quality
and engineering.M

Models include
a family sedan.

Zinc-precoat- ed metals
and 30 other anti-corrosi- on

treatments help protectslick hatchback,Defoggers, side and
rear windows. classy coupe and spacious wagon. Cavalier from the elements.

Use estimated MPG for comparisons.
Your mileage may differ depending on
speed, distance, weather. Actual
highway mileage lower.
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